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Two Maffnlfloeat, FaulUcw Exhibitions, Rain or Sblna,atliUIifllJAUX .J
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YESTERDAY.

. S.;;.rvtary '.VMtfiv.y'inlr.r, r!r.gr
A typhoon in China destroys four

unndrrd lives.. .. ,
- ...

National Hotel at Warwick, X.
Y., destroyed by fire,

The Frank Tobacco Company, of
Danville, Ya., assigns.

The Chicago Club sustained a
damage of $25,000 by fire.

The funeral of Jenny Lind took
place at Malvern, England.

Two wealthy Philadelphia ladies
are discovered to be leper?.

A gang of burglars Tob several
towns in Sullivan county, X. Y. I

A Chinese steamer lost 300 Chi-
nese and five Europeans frowned.

The Bingham Military School
has 110 scholars.

Chestnuts are selling in Mitchell
county at SO cents per bushel.

The rice crop of this State will be.
about 30.000 barrels tbia year.

Washington News. Our police-
men run in nine D. l)'a. on Satur-
day. - .

Wts3 Mary Jqncs Bcall, of Lenoir
will teach an art school at Wilming-
ton, X. C. . .

Statesville has-- shipped half a
million pounds of dried blackber-
ries this year. "

, Oxford has 25 large leaf tobacco
factories and one smoking and one

New United Monster Shows: !i
i EVERY BODY INVITED TO COME AND SEE THEIR

JQ CIECUS-IIU- GS 7HHATES STAGE E50RM0U3
WOELD'3 HIISinJ-CU- 3I0 EACISQ CAJL5T7AL A5D JQJQ

$2,000,000 Iarenaa for the Public's DclscUUm I Acttud Paily Efpt&srt, 53,500iaiistl hi i Boots

TIBGIXIA r-

electa a majority of democrats to
the legislature, defeating Mabono.
The majority ia not ver large tut
safe. Iticbmond is reclaimed by
the democrats-- ' by C4ft votes.

.
1

IlIlODE 'ISLAND.',

W; 0., Arnold elected to Con-grct?- s;

this ppicea.Li'J tie tthody again
into tfio republican ?colu am. '

NotaU aAd TriompUtatltf IfHnfoirrJ' UU Seaa with lbs OM WotU 3Tp(
' Urtlin Hu naa phenomenon.

a- j ...

JO -- JO, THE DOO-FACE- D 11 USSIA X.B0Y f
AT

V Stanley, the explorer, is plnckily plug tobacco factory,
struggling toward the west shore of Great interest is felt in Ealeighte Albert Nyanzi.

; ; , , in the coming of Rev. It. G. Fear- -
Delaware votes for a constitution- - son, the earnest evangelist.

A
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H8; WW.1 al conyejn4ion lor, and 398
votes 'agai st it
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Morgan, Wright' & Cline, of

Shelby, have commenced the erec-
tion of a new cotton factory.

The Itcidsville Rifles is the name
of a new military company organ-
ized in Reidsvillc last week.

A Swiss silk weaver, John Ilodel,
crazed byjlrink, kills his wife and
children but fails to kill himself.

The democratic State ticket elce-te- t
by ! mjijorj ties ranging -- from

'10,000 to 15,000. 5O- -
',' "ti 5

7

XEW YOUK CITV.
cracker anfl. confec-

tionery establishment in Kansas
City consumed by fire; loss $100,000.

:
The Nat ion aT Card Co. of Bos

The Asheville daily Adccince has
made an assignYnent. It will here
after be run as a republican paper

ton, has, been placed on kfje list - of by the creditors.
frauds by the postoffice department. Sltb xixon the - tender on A v r ! , V' .vw A.' 4 1 -- vs 4 I '

Five men smoked their pipe Denver Ferry, Catawba, Co., whi4e

. . WE- - ARE SELLING DRY GOOD.

25 PER CENT. CHEAPER, .

SO AS TO GIVE ALL A CHANCE TO BUY AT BOTTOM PRICES.

DRESS GOODS 10 cts. Worth 15.
DRESS V 12 J cts. . " 20.
DRESS 'f 30 cts. -- V 45.
DRESS " 47J cts. CO.

DRESS : " 5?cts. 75. '

Trimmings To Hatch at Same Discount.

The democrats fmake a clean
sweep and elect nearly every one of
their candidates' '' Fellow'a major-
ity oyer &icoll 20,000,7

Buffalo, NY., elects a republi-
can mayor. In Brooklyn the dem-
ocrats are victorious,, electing
Chapinmayor by 5,000? Beldui,
rep., electee ,to. Congress in - the
Syracuse district.:' - '

- ''.JilssAcjiusETra.v ...

around a keg of powder, near Far- - drunk tried to ferry across the river,
kersburg, W. Va. Twolcad, three fell in and was drowned.
dy'ulS' i Mrs. W II. VandprhiU widnw

Four tons of molten steel fell in- - of the late- - millionaire, has secured
to a wet receptacle, causing. an ex- - rpoms at Battery Iark Hotel, Ashe-plosio- n

which shook the whole city ville, and will spend several months
of Springfield, Ills....- there. ' -

E. K: Levy, a young New York- - L Tarboro opened tip a $60,000
Tho election is as yet doubtful; 75 U.er, snes Miss Fanny Havenor, an hotel last Friday with an elegant

actress, for breach of promise, lay- - banquet arid reception. The Yfin-un- g

damages at 810,000. ston Italian ' band burnished the

Ladies Embroidererl Kid Glores, - - - -

Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs, from - . -
,

Linen Towels, Large Size, - - - -
Table Damask, Turkey Red and White, -

(
-

'" Oil Cloth best Goods; - : - - --

Blankets, $1.00 per pair.
Six Papera of Pins, - - -

Chas; B. Brownfield,- - a dissipat- - mnsicv -

10 tto.
9 aks.
30 W.

10 ot.

Kaieign correspondent : Mormon '" f.THE HUMAN SKYE TEUUIEIt !rd character of Louisville, Ky.,
killed his wife child and brotjier- - elders have again appeared .in the

extreme western counties,, near the ACuilne CarTwl Head Framed !n Fleecy,! PUmmi rlnc Mftlr In him RJ.lil Oul

both parties claiming .the victory.
Indications point-t- the.elcction of
Ames, --rep., by a greatly, reduced
majorityV ':-- ; f

s

MARYLAND.

Th? democratic majoritiea , are
greatly increased, the whole demo-

cratic State ticket elected.

onio. ; ! .

in-la- w and then hung himself.
Michael.Simon was elected a mag Big Line Ladies and Misses Jerseys, Cloks, Wraps nd Jkts a

low down as any New York hoctse.

Strip Kxaggeralion. and Lumtfouudrt Skrience l'roununce lllm tu mo f
darfal and Inexplicable Mystery of Life ! Kolan Insipid Idiot, tut a IJrijrhC

Alert, Viaciou Bein; ! Your only r'aiuu- - U tutc Jo-J- o Uy commaud
of the Czar Le returns to St. "lVtcrsburg at au Early Day!

lennessee line." "They are hard at
work-makin- g converts.

The. re-nni- on of Confederate
Veterans at Lenoir was attended by

istrate in Glasgow. I his is the
first instance that a Jew is elected YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING AT. TOE NSW YORK

-

. r--
-

--AN UNPARALLELED RED-LETT- EU CIltCU-- FESTIVAL !- -

5,000 persons. Sorne 500 Veterans - ElVIPiDlHjVI IJHTO- - 20 rioils Champions !- - 80 Dazzling Acts!were rn line Addresses were made
, :rejubjiean8 gin; largely5 and by Senator Ransom and others, and Astounding impinys oi Acroiuuic. uyniniv.Kuti rxiuesirinn AHiwtrmrun in-nr(- i- j

ate Star Uins. Scotch AtUleten, Hussian Skatornl AniHt, ArnbUnDon't order from elsewhere when yon can bay at home to betterachieve a signal victory. Foraker
and the whole republican State

for that office in Scotland.
The steamer, Home, on the Miss-

issippi burned last -- Friday with
375 bales of cotton. Coat and car-
go a total loss with no insurance.

A fire-dam- p explosion occurred
at 'Matlock, England. Twenty-fiv- e

miners were caught and five
Jbddics haye so far been recovered.

the occasion was thoroughly en-
joyed by those who participated.

The Smithfield Herald says that

? Heroes, Japanese Marvels, and a Gigantic Vaudeville ComMnition
in Thrilling and Fascluatiu rerfonnances on the Grand Theatre Stsse !advantage. .., .

ticket elected by largely increased Come and see us. - Polite, attentjre. low Prices our unalterable HISTORICALLY COKRKCT
KKV1VAL OV AKC1KKT Hll'PODROMATIC CONTESTS.! ';majorities i.

; an old man, aged sixty,1 obtained motto, of the
license to marry a lady aged nity, CLASSIC OLYMPIAN GAMES ! BROADSWORD COMBATS 0?K HORSEBACK,.
and asked the register of deeds to' Cover imr Gordon's visit to ST1RBINO PICTURES OF LIFE IX, THE V WILD VKST !The British steamer, Harvester, keep "mum" for fear the old folks

Ohiq will teach tho country the dif with obttoh from Savannah for Re- - at home might kick up a fuss.- - Old
fereripp;:ttetW'eieri Republicaii black Three. Times the Most j Stupendous MenagerieVAN WYCE & SCHULTZ,val put into.Queenstowiij with her folks I do tell I.

rri . I

guardism and Southern patriotism. EVER GATHERED AND EXHIBITED UNDER TENTS Icargo on ure. ine steamer was The steam plug tobacco, factory
49 JNext door bteere 8 Drug btoro Greatest, Grandest, Most Famous and Best Trained Herd of Elephant .on Americanuooucu. of Sampson, llichardson & Co., atrMurat Ilalsted says that if a

Prof. .Stay the, who was removed Reidsville, was burned MondayDemocratic Fresi3ent would" b
Sou Including "Uismarck and "Juno, the Hijrjn-s- t Vd!eu (,.uple Lx-.- t "tant, and the Colossal. Ontral Figure if tlair ' .

Itace; "Doc" and Ben Butler,"-- Holliekin; PrttnK iou Rlt- - , 1
phantine Clown3,"and the only Baby Elephant on the Continent ! . "

from a 'professorship in the An do-- morning. Over one hundred thous- -
elected :in" 18S8, all waf legislation ver Seminary by the Board of Trus- - and pounds of manufactured tobac-tee- s,

has carried bis case to the co was consumed and 20,000 poundswould be wiped vout, confederates PEEKLESS, POETIC. SUMPTUOUS.! SPECTACULAR S THEET PAItADE !

of leaf. Loss estimated at 70,000; Appearing on the Public Thoroughfares at 10 o'clock. Every Morning..
insurance on factory and stock 864- -

A8 fRUAL.
HALF PUKE.

I T n r; rT To the Entire Combine.) Show. . - -

AlJlllJlJlvii . Children, under nine years of are, - - -800. "packing house of E. M.
CSNO EXTRA CHANGE-T- SEE" JO-J-O. J23 ' tf

?Reid was aj so burnt, loss 1.500.

would be pensioned, and all slaves
be paid for. Wo simply mention
abovVlollQw fo what-lie- s the lead-

ers f the grand old moral (?) party
resort ; to, to 'carry , tliei r ends.
Otfem dtus vull perdere, ' jtrius

Reserved Cushioned opera chair9, with back and foot nKt, at the usuivJlUht'adranf 'Winston, K. C, Oct. 28. In Two F.YhiMtionn dailv Doors nnen at 1 and 7 n. m.- - P'rform'.inri' hnnn an hour la( r
the Superior Court to-da- y Judge In addition to the above we would call the attention of the public to our Cheap Tiound-Tri- p Excursions onll Rail roadg- .- Sec Station Ageuta for partlculara.
Gilmer sentenced W, S Hay to im r Greensboro, Nov. Oth.; Cliarlotte, Nov. 15th.f .

State Supreme Court.
The troubles on the Liouisana su-g- Xr

plantations areT; by no means
settled. .1,500 negro laborers are
on a strike and will. not allow any-
body else to work.

Maj. A. M.iWay, a trusted in-

surance agent and Secretary of a
Building and Loan leaves New
Brunswick, N. .J'., with $15,000 of
other people's money. ,

V .

- The Supreme Court of the United
States refuses to a writ of er-

ror in the anarchist cases, and if

prisonment in the county jail for
BOOT, SHOE J&TJD JHLAJUtwelve months for shooting W. A.

iWhitaker last May, and sentenced
W. A. Whitaker to pay a fine of

s

71

i
one thousand dollars for assaulting
Hay with a cane a few weeks pre
vious to the shootmg.

We have not read yet Gen.
Jackson's speech a Mricdn, Ga.,

--but have read the republican com-

ments theroon. It is amusing liter-

ature. "Traitorqus utterances of
a S$u Chern-appo-j n tee of Clevielan d

A mistaken View of the Southern-

ers as expr-ese- d by-- . Gen: Jackson'
'Secession is not dead if we have to

The Cabarrus county Superior
court is in session at Concord this Corner Main and Fisher street fircCnbbins Corner. We haTP deciri

Gov. Oglesby does not pardon them,
they will hang next Friday.

Jack O'Hara; a bootblack of Cin- -
rweek, Judge Clarke presiding. One dedlv the larsrest and most comnlete stock in Salisbury, and addintr to it

oi me most;. interesting cases tricu i every day. Out Winter Stock of .." . , -

cirinati, 0., a wealthy man notwith- - was the scrimmage that occurred
standing Ins humble occupation,. judge byJacksolI,sNBpeech,,, and

b. 3te.n1. and Uir, j0bn it. sher-- MEN AND WOMEN HEAVY BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERSthtfhke, are the headltries of these applies to the Chamber of Com-- .

- merce for aarnission but is black- - rill, editor of the Concord limes,jouxnais mat never iorgei anjiniug aiej , upon tne occasion wneu 01. Cleans are pnrchased and coming in daily. They were selected with care to!tind:never learn anything. i t?.invaded Mr.'bherrill s office with a suit thi3 traief wc feel confident that we have as good a "stock as can
cowhide; and attempted to whip the be found in the Northern markets, and it is our intention to sell themChina ljl rove Items.

, AN HONEST CONFESSION. eaiior.-- juage uiars nnea oionei as.iow as GOOD SOLID GOODS can be sold. We don't pretend toA Sunday School convention was Means iuo ana costs, ueo. .
held at Mt.' Zion Church on last a. . i i i ni i

to the office, was fined 125 and costs ' '

. - b Hj I j I i HJbl5ielected . Latrobe, Dera- - Saturday. , We heard several good
speeches. Rev. Trexler, of Con- - Ephraim Means, colored, who wasocriur. mavor. fcv an intreasea ma

l
cord- - (j delivered an elegant ajso interested in the business, was but we do sell on Short Profifs; and our prices will bear ns ont in whatnought tnat ine iecture , to the . Sunday-schoo- l; .Jiia i m 0ff with the costs. 7 : wo say To be convinced is to pall and examine before bujinir. Belowf joritj. it was

. - I . - ." coaUtion of Republicans and re- - I subject was, Benevoleut elements of we quote. prices on a few standard goods :

forM Democrali would win- - The buiidav-sehool- s Also Rev. PJ llaath qnn llnctrnptinn tft lliirL"C I v

.'fMfjnn.ita 'Ur f Barri ngef, of ; this place, ; gave an .: . . . ' ..... .. MENS IIEAV,! SOLID BOOTS, $2,00 to t4. 00. per pair."wn "" v"' i...ri i ., i,;--f The friends of Alex. MalvbortOn roVS - i - -
This space is reserved .forueatunu irauuuient. .vutens, anu as n -- w .j t..o...:, - and . W- - C. Deake. the latter vnUT II

1.75 " 3.25
1.25 " 3.00 "
i nn i 9 a

-- - ft ll'lil rt3. x Unci ailU illuutUUti UtI" Z " . ; i
1 9 w 1 IaI T 11" 11 l ' - . I " f t F 11 1" 1 L I xi,tms aecreasea ine uepUDiican vote, rsanday-school- a: " :We hope tbe once a man ageniirom ansoury to CHILDS "

af asirev uic,f y in uc uciiguicu lY- - . - len;8 syiilli r irogans ana nign cut onoes, l.ou W. H. REISNER, 1it looas as tnougn pur people lost Speeches iid .mueh'good, and . th
ey t tne ioirowing, wmcnwe. cup iroinnvomen8 solid peggert or atanrtara rewJS.ip Shoes - .75(" 1.15 ". ..ut --that house cleaning operatidn." everyone will not forget , what ,th

"'. : . i - - II 1 1 tne Asnevine oiuzcw; 1 all guaranteed solid ana satisiactory. Men's liubber JJoots a.50i f uearu. p "

'"
. ' Testerdav.moTiiinir Messrs John Lansle: ttstma. nnn tn i'ntA

v luxtvrT iyt nrr . : I .- -
: t. - i 1 Aiv ITnlvlwrtnn nnff J f! T)pnp I tf r nnA i mcoa PnTVpra and Arr'tm Over Shni at ?i"ffrnt THE . JEWELER.--xsuxs..: -- , i wineeofl ana .ftiiatemaii's store on 1 : J. - r, ; - : : ;v ; i "us, uui6a u v rv- - .. - " :

I - .
-- . - - . PIl IUW CitV anQ WSlSeu aUOQl ISa milCS r . 11 .iV.-- n iih Sanri av 7I hlilKI? anri

X
- - Irtst S,itiiriiv ti frht- - hnl-xrr- Hrivl 7 t T s a , prices. il IU11 line Ol tuc vi vuu.kJ, --iu. v

Yoryou knows nyLi always on-han- d

Born atUsMrs. lIi..Clinet Of this place, mnae a regular naou- irpuuy. we nave a
,

nice aenrimRntof Stetson and Melville HATS in Stiff." 5 oeuish nightingale. - w - - - - -.., 1 uju v .i f

so Boys Hats and Caps at all prices.iStkbolm, Sweden, Oct. G, 1821, is confined to her-be- d with typhoid Uk portion place
all

atout
the

daylisht.
precision Crush, and Fur. Al

tihecf a lore for music ;:in;hW yAti KfcS:years. iaucateaiaL Tne uon- -
frt--

a mrQfc hftniir vnnna army othe;.enemy,- quieily disporting
'etyatory'M Music of her native i ig visiting her Sisteri Mrs?: Rh 11. themselves upon tiie cosom 01 tne ueau-tlfi- il

wfitprs of the French Broafl. "Now v. - 1

sooner had they "disported" in ranee of Vnn nan alrf. fmm Tlnvden's. Adlers. and Taylor & Carr e, all ro4 r- -tityvahe appeared in two. .operas I Chpe. j
uc macu ui.Mr.0 v oK a frnnHa Monrp taken ana Lib tTuaranieeu wfcn noi iiddi jbi fcefere sberae foarten. Her career; jun was turned loose, with terrible effect.

Tins was the fun. .
" Stock. We have just received a new supply of very attractiveLast week j t was reported that

new
fj&Jjtbat ws ori of continuous
sf (gpossr To bear her was to marvel

- i'. "Boone," N.C, was to have a
republican paper ;sthis wcek.it 3 a TRUNKS, VALISES, -- UMBRELLAS, -

Now for business. "Nh sooner had the
Eruoners.plunced into she river to gather
in the game than a neighboring, fanner
appeared on the banks , of the Racing
River, with a double barreled gun in
hand.1 and convinced them that they had

democratic paper. i
1.. ner voice, Know; her was to
JX In-alltiTjli-

countries
r the wtH-t-d she wU-.idolixe- d: In and all kinds of Traveling bags, which will be" sold at the ussal lew

Sam Jones -- Politics. prices. Prompt attention given orders by mail.killed about a dozen or nis domestic- 30 he visited .tibia country and Sam Jones, at the Plattburg, Mo. fowls . It is needless to stretch this story
?o v concerts -- uuaer tne man- - further- - The fawner atoresaid "percam p meeting, said : "Than k God,

suaded the party to nay for those ducks.--.j.ff'flienjcif, th , xete.ranf showman, i,LUou. t beloME to either nartv. I and then he quietly carried them" home.uneaa layior uarnum. Jenuv 1 oeiong to Jesus Christ from mv- -
T "

I

-

A Family Ulessing. would find it to their interest to examine onr stockr before buying tbeir
winter goods, as we think we'could save them freight irom Northern1852, married Otto" Gold-- 1 lt lt my heels, all ;over; and in- -

t. - n :.;:. t ioivaoiw. do Von hpar that Y. I war Simmohs Liver Resrufator. the favorite morUts if hot more.ai.ilUl. a vCItllll LHifiillSb, ai uus- - 1 , t . -

vomwlv 10 ..Titin-l- v P((LlhTs. Jrtirt IRnt it ia a. o mnnl. .1 vyui isuaii, ; TK, MOSS. r- - v. ov.. ...v.. , vm iMuman K. ...it-- - t is tne purest ana Desi lamuy mcmcane MESSES. JXO. i UAioji, ana uUiVS.-isi- . Jttowjj, are connec
that we revere' ;Ut ber voice lUe puiieu OUt. f I Jtntr .fa. nnA that comiwuirtled. ' 20 error . 10 oe r. ,1 hnnP and uill takn nlpnanrft in nhowinir And. TiTirincr toha. 4 . auu air T-- -- ,;..??ttfr.r. xn fninr ffnm 1 " , r o i o

i.Vxofdf JennyLind
evpoSUj.e after takidg; no loss of time. It gooas. . i rorni aiiu yuncUU8 uvu iuit js her plans"? from'the Bepublican side of

and benevolence he tent;) and yoa Republicans
. tf I needn t be crowing, thank God I

jriitiah chanty is tht"hpst nrpvpnti vp 'mpnicmfi and aate I . "
- ...r . - I - ' t-- r . . , It ..

.,;.,' kflaB6,,,.frlor to take no matter what the: sickness may ery respecuujij,
. : T - " " v;-- v - never d id V get , that low" down prove to be. and. in any ordinary uisease, FOR, RENT.

An tlegant Cottas oa Eank f iftet, Ih

Erocilyn. Arf 'lo C- -'
0 u?arta of all," and in Heaven" a riroat unnlanao fnrn r I will effect a speedy cure. Demand the SCHULTZ & -VAIT WYCK. A fKnvtl!-r.t!- nrr:""A f.: 1 ' '

cct uc u. !y lc-v-. .p ' v

5 ' J i
'

i ..SL.it near the thronn of th Aimiirht.v. I iVrliHo 811? V- - -

'

.. Genuine. hayinS the Z stamp :on Wrap
' - 7 o-:- v j . . per. 50:tf

ii


